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i THE WEATHER The Statesman receives the
leised wire report of the As-
sociated'Orefcon: Thursday tair gentle ws-'- " Press, tb greatest

terly winds. i and raut reliable press as-
sociationi ' la the world.- '''!. ..;
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al Legion Sets Certain Defeat ofVILLA REBELS INCREASE IN HUN CABINETWilk in .Belgium LEAGUE PACT

AIR STRENGTHARE SIGHTED

NEARBORDER

American Cavalry Prepares
, to Repulse Attack When

Mexican Bandits. Gather
Opposite Town in Texas.

BANDIT CHIEF SAID i

TO BE AT OLD BASE

Intercepted Letters f r o in
Americans Protest Raid J

by American Force

Texa,J,me 18. timber f Villa follower, estimated atle.s than 100. enrly tonight gaih."erej n Mexican oil opposite hiv.TJio Seventh cavalry' js Ktat hmrtihere.' : ' -
AII members of tbe 10th Infantryon jiass Jiere ccuiight MMlrienly were

ordered to rclrt to their company
ronunnmlers t immediately, shortly

- 'f

EL PASO, Tex., Jane 18. Villaagents here claimed late "today to
'received a communication from

.Villa's column In the field snuth-"we-st

of Juarez. They Jocalcd-th- c

Effort to Exempt
Beer, Wine is Seen

WASHINGTON. June 18. .
Certain defeat for efforts to
have' congress exempt beer and
wine from operation of the
war-tim- e prohibition law was
seen In an overwhelming Tote
of 65 to 11 in the senate late
today against an exemption
proposal. i

By that margin the senate
tabled a motion by Senator
Phelan. Democrat of Califor-
nia, to add 4 rider to the agri-
cultural appropriation for ap-
plication of the war-tim- e pro-
hibition law to distilled spirits
alone. The sentiment of the
senate thus expressed in the
Xlrst test vote of this congress
was taken generally to sound
the death knell for measures-designe-

to permit the se of
beer and wines under the war-
time legislation.! ( !

A new tack was taken In the
house, however, by advocates of
suspension of the war-tim- e pro-
hibition law's provisions i inso-
far as they .. affect . beer and
wines. The house judiciary com-
mittee received! and agreed to
vote next Saturday on an
amendment r by RepiVsentative
Gard. Democrat of Ohio, to pro-
hibition enforcement legislation
which would authorize the
president to stspend the war-
time ban on beer and wines.
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PHONE STRIKE

ZONE 'GROWING

Electrical Workers from All
Coast Cities Consider

s Plans for Walk-o- ut

SAN FRANCISCO. Jnne 18. A
coast-wid- e strike of electrical work-ers was discussed In meetings today
and tonight' or representatives of the
International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers from all of theprincipal coast cities. Included withthe general walkout 'of these workersin California and Nevada. The rep-
resentatives are here to meet tomor-
row with telephone company offi-
cials following the grafting of their
demands for collective .brrgslning by'
-Postmaster HinmlV. . - . tl..k.lIIUIIIDVH,

I.

Calls here today weie handled in I

some instance, by men; A canvass
rf the situation indicated the tie--
up U more complete thaa it was yes-
terday although fairly regular ser-
vice was being maintained for the
newspapers, hospitals police and
government lines. 5

Teamsters and other unions wcj
said to be preparing a blockade of
the exchange buildings by refusing
to Jdelivcr goods or to transpo-- t
striking operators or linemen. Many
unions have pledged financi.il aid to
the strikers, it waa reported.

Stcckton aiid Sacramento exchang-
es, which had hId oat rince the
strike was called Monday, Joned the
strike forces today. Thre was no
apparent change In the Los Aareles
situation, where the strike has been
in fo-r- e since Monday, tin Oakland,
many additional strike recruits were
claimed, and in Frexno the striking
linemen offered their aid to the city
in the emergency.

The biggest apparent development
today was the general walk-o- ut

throurhout the bigger Nevada towns.
The whol state sc-vi- ce was said to
have been crippled bv stiises in the
Reno, Sparks and . Winnemncca of-

fices. The telephone - girls have no
separate union organization, so have
joined tbe electrical workers anions,
it was announced.

(There was no apparent chsnge in
the commercial telegrapher strike.
Patrick O. O'Connor, haal of the
telegraphers' union said that the
Mikers were sreatly' heartened by
the sttikc of telephone operators nd

(Continued on page 6)

IS URGED TO

REJECTPACT

Result - of Conference of
Premiers to Be Awaited
Before Final Decision on
Treaty! Is Announced.

'
,
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ALLIES READY TO GO I

AHEAD IF NECESSARY

Food-lade- n Steamers Being
Detained Pending. Hun

Action . on Terras 1

RERUN. June 18v A ren-
ounced movement la the rank of
the majority member of the aem-bt-y

at Weimar In 'favor of Mgainti
th treaty reported ia a dJUpatHi
received late tonigfot. Sentiment

the: clerical and left win
democrat ssder the leidfrh'p ' of
lUron vna RMithortcn. i reMrtel
to he rryftUIlizlng la that, direct ion -

IlKRLIN,! Jane IK. The Ciermai
lrce tleleiutr have drafted a mem-
orandum recommendlna; that .the
rahluet retake to .idjrji .the .pear
treaty, aconllng to Weimar di'iatrhto the Zrttinr Am Mittag. -

tmmt von llrockdorrf-Rautuu-hea- d

f the defecation tbe - Tage-hh- Ut

way, will rrhm. bm well a Hie
other member of tbe delegation Ho-
les thU xievr Is adojKed. !

WEIMAR. June 18. The cabinet
today debated the peace tenn3 of the
allied and associated powers. . It
was offieiaL announced that no de-
cision had len arrived aL The
cabinet, probably is. awaiting the re-
sult off a conference cf the south
German priemiers with the govern-
ment There will be no further cab-
inet sitting; until Thursday.

The full, original French text of
the entente answer, - including the
covering note, waa finished this
morning byUhe printers and will be
distributed this afternoon. i

The government today receivedXI.' ?rman - peace delegation at Versailles--

COBLENZ.; Tuesday. June i 17.
Lieutenant General Hunter Liggett,
commander of the American Torces
in the Coblenz area, aaya that the"'- - "v biv aiTCuy 10 move
ahead at a moment's notice.

The concentration of troops pre-
paratory tot advancing further in
Germany iff the Germans refuse to
sign the terms of peace will begin
Wednesday thronghopt all the occu-
pied area. Orders to I this efrect
were received today from Marshal
Foeh. romirnder-inchle-f of the al-
lied armies.; who sent orders to all
the allied forces on German soiL

DEAL. Eagland. June f$. Eight
American steamers laden with, pro-
visions for Germany are detained In
the Downs pending the signing of
the treaty. J ; ,

, 1
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Hamby Boasts Two Train
nit m mk

Koobenes, U tiold-Up-s

NEW TOriK. June 18 Two train
robberies and thirteen bank hold-ip- s
was the criminal record admitted
today by Cordon Faweett Hamby.
alias J. 11. Allan, awaiting trial here
for the murder or two men when he
robbed a Rrooklyn savings bank.
He declared he had no further in-
terest ia lift except to be executed
as speedily as possible. Haiiby w&a
arrested in ! Tacoma. i Wash.

"We'havj received fo many no-tir- es

and gotten so much informa-
tion." Mr. Pslmer said, "that It has
almost com4 to be accepted as a
fact that on ja certain day in the fu-

ture, which we have been advised
of. there wilt be another serious and
probably nwrh lar-re- r effort of the
ame character which the wild fol- -

lowers of thia movement describe as
rerolntton. a. proposition to destroy

Minimum Pay
For Gommoiiliabor

PORpJVXD. Or., June 18
At "a Meeting of the board of

director of the"Loyal Legion ofIogpers and Lnmb'rmen which
fiened Lore-toda- y ihe nriniunini
wase for common labor in the
inland kmpir. district was or- - ;.

lered advanced July 1 to 4 7
cents aphour and that for the I

Pacific J coast district ordered
ativanrdd to 4." cents an July 1 !

and tojuO cents o.i August 1.1
A statement issued from the f

meeting said .these Tlgurs were f

not to be regarded, as a acaie.
but afte protective minimum. It

was pointed out that the gov--
erning wage in' most of the
camps I is already above the
highfc3tlfiguro prescribed by the
directors. ' J

'Reports . to the meeting .
!

showed j that 34,000 4m-- n are :

now enfalled In the legion, and
it was Stated ' that the auniber

1b liloely "to be Increased to ,

50.000
"

jby September 1. Camp
and mil) conditions in the terri-- .
tory wherein the legion oper-
ates we're declared to be tha
besfin the world, as shown by
reports jof field 'workers. Rec-- '

ommentlations for further im- -
provements in requirements far ;

camp and mill sanitation, heat- -
I Jag, and lodging were adopted.

The legion will continue its ses-- i
sions Thursday, wb,en it is ex-- I
pected . a successor to General
Brica P4Disque as president will

J be chosen.

ASK WILSON TO

OUST BURLESON

Postmaster General Without
Defender in Ranks of

V Labor Federation

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 18
Resolution asking President Wil

soa th immediately remove Postmast
er Ganeralpnrleson from office was
adopted uaamniously bv tne Ameri
can Federation of Labor In cpnven
tion here.

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.. June 18
Radical and conservative delegate:

attending the reconstruction coaven-tfcm,- of

the (American Federation oi
Labor clashed 'again today. The con-
test," whiejj arose over a resolution
proposing inauguration of a ; policj
of Initiative and refereadum with--

in the' rank-- xf organized labor, war
marked by a display or. outer reel-
ing which, as was the case yesterday,
resulted lit the radical element be-

ing crushingly defeated.
A vpte.cn whether there should

bei a roll call on the resolution dis-
closed thee were only 7 delegates
out of aboiit 500 favoring themeasr
ure. This was interpreted as jep-resentin-

even more than the niaxi-mu- m

ratio of radicals : within or-

ganized lator. ;. I

khe clash developed after all the
delegate3H-radical- s as w?ll as

adopted unanimous-
ly a, resolution assailing Postmaster
General Burleson for his flabor pol-cy- i"

and calling on President Wilson
to: remove him. During the consid
eratioa of the resolution the post-
master general was severely criti
cised by delegates and. termed "an
administrate misfit." No delegate
defended Mr.' Burleson.

lAmons ;the mass of resolutions
adopted today was one favoring the
Initiative and referendum on, consti-
tutional amendments; cne support-
ing all th0 legislation suggested by

President Wilson in his recent mes-
sage to congress; one favoring legis-
lation- permitting labor , officers in
the goverinment employ to have
leaves of absence to attend to labor
buslaess without injury to tneir
standing; (one favoring a "living
wage" for government employes; one

r 26, Next
to the senate. It is considered like--

tv that senate amendments will be
flnallv nil hRtitnted for the house
measure.

Members of both senate and house
in advocatine repeal of the law en
acted March 19. 191, said they were
gurded largely by wishes of farmers
mri lahorinr men who oppose the
advanced working hours during the
spring and summer season. Oppon-,- nt

f h reneal leeislation de--
a ertri) hour of daylight was

a boon to city dwellers and asserted,
others could easily adjust their af
fairs to conform to tne aavanceu
i.v eotiorinio! The six senators

orhn voted neainst the rider were
r.Har FVettnehuvsen. Newberry.

Tno Th'niini and Robinson, all Re
publicans except Senator Robinson

ww,w
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Republican Member of For-

eign Relations Committee
Declares . Covenant Offers
Just Plan for World Peace.

CHARGES OPPONENTS
MISREPRESENT FACTS

Refuses to Let Party Con-

sideration Influence
Hb Attitude

WASHINGTON. June 18. Theleague of nations was supported in
the senate today by Senator McCum-be- r

of North Dakota, a Republican
member of the foreign relations
committee, who argued in a three-ho- ur

speech that the league covenant
offered a just and practicable plan
for the preservation of world peace.

Senator McCumber replied to ar-
guments of Senator Knox of Penn-
sylvania and other Republican lead-
ers and declared he could not be In-
fluenced against the league by party
consideration.

"Partisan that I am." he asserted.
"I do hope I shall never be so hide
bound or so 'blinded by party exl- -
Kency as to oppose a Just position
taken of a truth declared by a mem
ber of any opposition party. I could
not cast my vote against any respon-
sible plan for the preservation of
world peace without a conviction
that would follow me to the grave
that I had committeed an trnpardon- -
aoie orrense against air future gen
erations."

Opponents are Scored
Senator McCumber charged there

naa been a campaign of misrepresen
tatlon against the league. He op-
posed any proposal calculated 'to
sound the death knell to any theme
to preserve peae." The resolutions
of Senator Knox would delare the
senate's opposition to ratifying the
jeague covenant along with the peace
terms.

senator McCumber uphold the
league as entirely consistent with
the American constitution and devoid
of any abPity to entangle dangerous
ly or curtail American interests.

"That some terms of the covenant
are vague 1 know." continued the
senator, "and some portions are-o- b

jectionable from particular view
points. But that it discriminates
against us or that it imposes on us
any obligation or burden that la not
equally borne by every other nation
I most emphatically deny. It Is re
grettable that the mighty power of
eloquence is used to defame and dis--
tvr the true meaning of an instru-
ment, the most important that evei
appealed to the heart or the soul
of men.

War Only Alternative.
"Suppose we refuse to join with

the rest of the world in some scheme
to prevent war. what will happen. As
surely as the sun shall rise, everv
great nation will proceed to devise
means for the wholesale destruction
of nations. So desperate will be the
next war that all the hate and all
the venom created by this struggle
will be infinitesimal compared with
the next. And. against what race
will all these weapons of death be
used? Again the white race.

Quoting the declaration of Sena
tor Johnson. Republican, of Califor-
nia, that America by virtue of her
isolation does not need the Euro-
pean powers "as partners." Mr. Mc-

Cumber said isolation had long since
broken down, a European quar.el
having coit this country in the past
five years 50.000 lives and $45.-000.000.0-

There is no moral du-

ty incumbent upon any man "in his
relation to his fellow man. he con-
tinued, that Is not equally incumbent
upon a nation in its iealtion to ever
other nation.

Hop Price Is Highest
Ever Quoted in Oregon

PORTLAND, Or.. June 18. The
highest price ever quoted in Oregon
on hops not yet grown. 37 1-- 2 cent,
was paid on contract for the coming
cron todav. Present supplies -- are
verv small, not over 3000 bales of
all growths remaining in the hands
of sellers. Last year's hops of which
only a few lots are lert, are quoted
nominal at 4 5 and 47 1-- 2 cents.

Wartime Embargo hlacfiine I
All Set for Quick Action

WASHINGTON. June 18. The
war trade board is ready to enforca
the embargo measures against Ger-
many as soon as word is received
from tbe Inter-allie- d blockade that
the blockade of that country is again
In force in the event Germany re-

fuses to sign the peace treaty.
Acting Chairman Woolley said to-

day that a skeleton of the wartime
machinery of the board has been
put Into effect immediately its war-
time instructions.

ror 1 our or Areas
Devastated ByWar

BRUSSELS. June 18. The train
carrying President and Mrs. Wilson
and King Albert and Queen Eliza-
beth arrived here at 9:15 tonight.
President and Mrs. Wilson rode to
the. palace in an automobile amidst
tne . acclamations or an enormous
crowd. ,

Tomorrow's program, includes a
morning visit to several devastated
industrial districts, a lunch at the!
American legation and a reception
at the American colony. At 2:30
o'clock there will be a reception for
the president In the house of parlia-
ment, where there will be addresses
made. Wilson' speech will be
translated Into French by ' Brand
Whltlock, the American minister.
From the parliament building the
party will return to, the royal palace
where Wilson will receive the diplo-
matic corps. Then will follow visits
to Louvain and Mesplin and the
presentation of Cardinal Mercier. At
C o'clock there will be a reception in
the, Brussels city hall, followed by
a gala dinner at the. Royal Palace.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will return to
Paris Friday morning.

PARIS. June 18. Miss Marearet
Wilson, daughter of the president;
B. M. Baruch and General W. W.
Harts were members of the presi-
dent's paty. which left last night for
Belgium. They will be conducted
through the devastated regions by
two Belgian officers.

STRIKE HEADS

WILL BE TRIED

Deportation Proceedings to
Be Started Against 10

Winnipeg Leaders

WINNIPEG. June . 18. Deporta
tion proceedings will be started to
morrow1 against ten strike leaders
arrested yesterday and whisked off
o the Stony Mountain penitentiary.

Their trial will be by a special board
of inquiry appointed under the im
migration act. The board, now on
its way from Ottawa, Is expected to
reach Winnipeg tonight.

For the first time in nearly fivfe
weeks, a limited street car service
vas. in operation today.

Striking 'railway carmen have
sent a formal communication to tbe
central strike committee, urging set- -
lement of the sympathetic strike.

VANCOUVER, f. C. June 18.
Ninety per cent of the railway shop-
men here' voted to" remain at work
prior to the receipt of the notice of
the strike order from Montreal, it
was announced tonight. Some Can-
adian Pacific freight handlers and
rlerks returned to work today. Those
who did not automatically forfeited
heir places, accordlr-- . to an ultima-

tum of the company.
Two hundred and fifty monated

ocli"cmien from Siberia are on the
Steamer Montague,, due here tomor-
row, according to the World, which
adds that this force will remain In
Vancouver, bringing the total num-
ber' of mounted policemen here to
four hundred." ,

Striking printers of the Snn. morn-
ing newspaper, returned to work to-
night following instructions from
the International Typographical un-
ion officials. t

Robbers Loot Store and
Postoffice' at Langlois

BAN DON. Or.. June f8. The
sheriff was notified today that bur-
glars last night entered Sweet Broth-
ers store at Langlois. 15 miles south
of here, and robbed , the postoffice
3a fe of $350 in cash and one $50
libe:ty bond. Silver amounting to
$13.50 was taken from the store.
Envelopes containing $230, in Lib-
erty bonds and $125 in currency
were pverloofced and a box con-
taining the postoffice .supply of post- -

! age and war savings stamps was left
UDioucoeo. v

MRS. DAUE GETS

$100 VERDICT

Jury Out Seven Hours in Suit
for $5720 Damages

Against Miles

Verdict for $100 was .given in cir-
cuit court yesterday to M:. Addie
,R. Daue in her suit acainst Donald
W. Miles and B. J. Miles asking
$5720.50 damages for Injuries al-
leged to have been sustained when
she waa struck by the defendant's
automobile The jury was ont over
seven hours.

It is directed in the verdict that
Judgment be. taken against Donald
WV Miles and not against R.D J.
Miles.' It was set forth in the suit
that B. J. Miles was the owner of
the machine and that it was driven
by Donald W. Miles, !

The Jury went out shortly, before
11 a. m. yesterday and returincd Its
verdict at about 6 p. in. ;

IS'ADVOCATED

Naval Aviation Chief Urge
Big Increase in Appropri-

ation in Order That u. Is.

Shall Nof Be Outdone.

LARGER NAVY FORCE
IS ALSO ASKED FOR

Huge Programs of England
and Trance Called to

Senates, Attention

WASHINGTON. Jnne is. In-
crease of $20,000,000 in the $13.- -
000.000 aviation ppTVPriati.n car-
ried U the 1920 navy appropriation
bill as passed by the hov.ae was
Urged! before the senate navaJ mm.
mittee today Jby Captain T. T. Craven, chief of naval aviation, who de-
clared that unless it was. granted h
United States wonld fall far behind
other j nations in the race for air-
craft fdevelopment. .

Rear Admiral J. S. McKean. act
ing chief of operations and Captain
R..H. Leigh, acting chief of naviga-als- o

tion. asked the. committee to
authorize . a larger naval force than
the house plan called fpi

Urging an increased appropriation
fcr naval aviation. Captain Craven
declared England intended to spend
$300,000,000 next year for the de-
velopment of aviation und France
$200,()00,000. ' ' ;

Plans for the. construction of rigid
dirigibles will have to be abandoned
entirely If the senate did . not sa

the appropriation, Captain
Craven said. , ' '

Thei prosram for dir!giole con-
struction, the captain said, included
the erection of two hangars ; at a
cost of $2,000,009 each, the
of one on the latest moielsVif Brlt-t3-h

dirigibles for $2,500,000 and the
construction of - two more in this
country at a cos of $2,000,000 ach.

COXSOL1TUTIOX OF ARMY !

. , ; j BRANCHES IS OPlOSKI
WASHINGTON. June 18. Con-

solidation of : the , chemical warfare
service with the engineers corps was
opposed as impracticable by Major
General William L. Seibert, director
of chemical warfare, who appoared
before the senate military committee
today. ".

General Seibert said h did not
appear before the committee to re-

quest an appropriation, saying tho
service did not need anv, but in-

stead had between $17,000-.00- 0 and
$27,000,000 to turn back into the
federal treasury, through cancella-
tion of contracts.

!

WAR-TIM- E WIRE RATES,
j WOULD

WASHINGTON. June 18. Tele-
graph! rates fixed by the government
nnder federal control would be ex-

tended for a "reasonable period not
exceeding six months' under ah
amendment adopted tentatively to-nte- ht

Ibv the house during. consider--

atton 6f legislation to repeal the con
trol act. The ' amendment. omrr-- u

by Representative Merrltt. Republi-

can of Connecticut, was adopted
wfthout a record vote.

COMMITTEE WILL STrDY
'

WATER POWER LKtiiMaiio
WASHINGTON. June 8. Chairx

man Qmnnt an d Senators. Fall.. . r
ew

Mexico and Norrs. .NeDrasKa, w
nnhiim. land Myers 'Montana ana
Ditir.n Kpvnda. . Democrats. we:

chosen today by the senate public
lands committee to act with .a sub-

committee from the senate commerce
committee in considering waier i
er legislation. ,

TiFPORT FAVOIL ItLY OX
WATER SUPPLY MEASURE

June 18. A' fa- -

vorable report was ordered today by

the seoate public lanas
on a bill by Senator rs m:
crat of Montana, authorizing tne sec-

retary of interior to permit use ot
waterof irrigation PrJeC VwJ?r
dustrial or other purposes.il

sufficient. . Approval was

ZnW to a bill by Senator Smoot,
RepJblican of Utah, to eMablb3h ZIon

National park, comprising (
ib.000

acres. In southern Utah. !

SmnntM Gore Is InioxeA

in fiuiomuuuc

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 1.8.

Senator Thomas P. Gore iot Okla-
homa was slightly injured Mate this
arterqoon when an tautomo'oile in
which he was rushing from Mitchell
to Sioux Falls overturned, throwing
the senator out onto the grotind. .

POSTAL CENSORSHIP TO END

WASHINGTON, June 18. Official
annoTineemej-iUwa- s made today that
the Unite! States postal censorship
would b' discontinued next, Satur-
day. "

vma neadquartrs at a point near:
Villa Ahumada and aald Villa still
controlled the railroad at that point. I

It wag admitted thai a part or the'
Vijla column, under Martin Lopez '
or Ramon Vesa, was moving Into
the Galeana district, but that Villa
was" near his former base at Villa
Ahumerda yesterd.,13.

Efforts were being made hcreto-.da- y

to send letters to Villa from
Americans In El Paso stating that
the signers did not approvebf the
American expedition to Juarez Sun--?
day night. So far as is known to-toig- ht

these letters had not been,-sen- t

Several messages protecting against
the expedition were sent t Wash-
ington today; :' C

Seventy Villa rebels were In Guad-alnpe- ,-

opposite Fabens, Texas; at
3:30 this afternoon, according to a
report received from the Fabens pa-
trol headquarters by military head-
quarters here tonight. Five were
also reported opposite Pioneer, near
Fabero. ' ' r

I

VILUSTA LOSS RAID TO !

- IXCIA'DE TAVO GENERALS

JUAREZ, Mexico., tlnne
General Francisco Gonzales, with
832 men, defended Juarez against
the attacks of 1,600 Villa forces,
killing 131 Villa rebels, including
two Villa generals, according to the
official report given out at military
headquarters here today. The - of-
ficial list of government casualties
tacluded six officers, 33 soldiers and
a number of civilians, killed, cap-
tured by Villa and mis3ing. One
battalion had not reported when this
report was compiled at General Gon-tale- s'

headquarters today. i

Phone Companies Want to j

Maintain War-Tim- e Rvies

CHICAGO, June C.
Steveia, feneral,,: counsel t for the
United States Independent Telephone
Association, ' comprising 4.500,000
telephone stations . inT fortytwo
tates, ldft 1or Washington today

"with a petition to 'congress for war-
time Increased telephone rate3 for tha
Independent companies to remain in
effect; at least ona year., He said
the proposed rate would "vary - In
different states, but said twenty per;;
cent was a fair estimate. He aBsert--f
)e4- - that telephone rates have in- -j

1

MENACE OF BOMB OUTRAGES STILL
tt i 4Tnn 'TTTri nr.VTmTTTrm'f t in nni tph

creased only four per cent during advocatingan eight nour oay ana
.the war and the cost of operation

103 percent. (Continued, on page 6)

DAYUGHT SAVING PLAk DOOMED

BY VOTE IN HOUSE AND SENATE
". : - .:J'-;- v.. ;

-

Both Branches of Congress Overwhelmingly for Repeal

of Law Effective Whe n Summer-tim- e Period

Officials Sure More Bombs Are to Come But Unable to
Forecast Next Attem pt to Create Reign

of Terror by. Explosions.

WASHINC.TON. .Jnne igThe
menace of bomb outrages still hangs-ove- r

the country. In the belief of
officials of the department of Jus-
tice.

William J, Flyan. chief of -- the
department's bureau of investigation
said todiy he believed there wen

more bombs to come. but said it
was impossible to say when the next
attempt to create a reign of terror
by explosions might be made.

The ' department tonight made
public testlnony of Attorney Gen-
eral Palmer berore the houj ap-

propriations committee asking for a
special fund of $500,000 to carry
on the hunt for radicals. The attor-
ney general told the committee gov-

ernment officials had ben advised
cf a day set for another attempt by
radicals "to destroy the government
at one swoop.

Ends Octohe

WASHINGTON, June 18. Doom
of the daylight saving, inaugurated

a war measure, was pronounced
today by congress, both senate and
louse , adopting . by overwhelming
Totes measures to terminate opera- -

, tion of the law when the period of
kummer time ends next. October 26.

The house by, a vote of 233 to
133 passed a bill to repeal the law
on the last Sunday; of next October

' hut rejected an amendment to make
the repeal effective at once.

The. senate by' a vote, of 55 to
. added a rider to the agricultural ap-
propriation bill providing , for repeal
of the daylight measure on, the same
dale fixed by "the house bill.

The senate measure now goes to
he conference with the agricultural

1)111 and the house bill is to be ent

tte governmrnt at c-a-e swoop.
Mr. Flynn kaid he knew of no plot

for Independence day and
c&rted every precaution was being
taken by police throughout the Unit-
ed States. f

"We know; the source from which
ihe'bomb operator have come, Mr.
Flynn said.. The agitation is pure
ly domestic and has no foreign con-
nections although there may ba aoma
foreigners active In it.
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